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MONDAY MORNING1 THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 28 1896 , S
im A Great Success 03T THE WISTER TRACKS.

Imuiu Wlu • Baee at Haw erleami- All 
th« Besmlls aad kuria 

far Ta-Day.

New Orleans, Dec. 88.—He track was 
fast, the crowd large, the betting heavy 
to-day. Five favorites won.

First race, 7 furlongs—Maggie 8., 104 
(Morse), 6 to 1, 1 : Renaud, 108 (Scherer),
2 to 1, 2 ; Loyal Princess, 07 (Clay), 6 to 1, 
8. Time 1:2916. Vlctoreas, Menaretta, 8)t>- 

Prlncess Rose, Otho, Iola also ran. 
race, 6 furlongs—Marie C., 106 I

(Morris), 8 to 5, 1 ; Elkin, 1«3 (Everett), 
20 to 1, 2 ; Jack Hayes, 100 (Turner), 5 to 
1, 8. Time 1.16. Double Dummy, Princess 
Bonnie, Cavalry, Augustins, Dr Newman, 
Jasper. Mary Chance also ran.

Third race, mile—Rossmar, 105 (Everett),
8 to 5, 1 ; Overall, 105 (Morse),'4 to 1, 2 ; 
f M U., 100 (Sanger), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4816. Little Tom, John Hickey,
Sayre, Davesac, Master Fred, Lay On, 
tlsan, Royal Prince also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Lonely, 92 (Dor
sey), S to 1, 1 ; H Dunne, 106 .(Buchamp), 
».t° 5, 2 ; Koenlgen, 108 (Bum*, 8 to 3, 11. 
Time 1.13(4. Donna Rita, Our Bishop, 
Do rah, Wood, Bloomer, Marlnus also ran.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs—Lorranla, 109
(Relff), 7 to 10, 1 ; Little Buck, 98 (Hlrsch),
Î, to 1, 2 ; Rosny, 95 (Turner), 15 to 1, 3.
RuTh, Wh,ff’

^.“th race, 7 furlongs-Dorothy III., 101 
(Hlrsch), even, 1 ; Sobriquet, 97 (Dorsey),
7 *? 5’ 2„:,Ma Wagner, 109 (Webber), 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15(4. Wild Tartar, Annie, 
Sweet also ran.

(
■ V HOBBHUm BROTHERS & C9. hiRETIRING SALE.

Our Blue Beech Sticks have Are Proof.. , , with universal ap-
proval, and are used by the Imperial, Toronto and 
Western Bank Club's, as well as Niagara, Brampton, 
Aurora, Whitby, Tweed, Ottawa, Peterboro, Montreal 
and many others.
Send 50 cents for sample stick.

met
1 THE SEASON’S"aults 7

0 Saturate the average shoe in snow water, 
throw it beside a stove or heater to dry, and 
you’ve got a burnt up parody,—comfortable 

Ufel ' as a metal shoe, til treat thus a chrome 
tanned Slater Shoe, and it comes out smiling, 
pliant, tough and smooth as before.

Can be boiled half an hour without injury. 
Is sweatproof and waterproof. Goodyear 
Welt 13, $4, (5. Stamped on soles.

“The Slater Shoe”
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1Compliments are the order of the day—we wish all our 
friends and patrons the heartiest compliments of the 
season—may the festive season be fruitful" of much 
good-will and may peace and plenty reign—during 
the great retiring sale we have been doing net a Httle 
to help you save your hard-earned dollars’ at same time 
giving you high-grade and well made clothing—many 
compliments have beeu paid us during the past ten 
weeks on the absolute satisfaction given our customers 
—and the same chance will be continued all this week 
getting ready to transfer the business to joint stock 
company.
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1•t a trifle more Interesting. I figured on 
ending it not later than the fourth round. 
Of course, when I found howeeasiiy I could 
land, I won out an quickly as possible. I 
never was In such condition In my life as
* am at present, and will make an effort to 
fight Tom Sharkey, after Which I will be 
In readiness to meet the winner of the 
Oorbett-FItssimmons go.” -

Poor H’Donnell was dismayed f 
ntes after tbe contest He stood looking ati 
•(•t friends, and would say iryoru.,.
* Well, I be blowed, I be biowed!” O’Don
nell never recovered from the first blow 
that Maher landed, as he asked Billy Mad
den:. "Did he hit me more than once?” On 
being Informed that he had received Just 
five blows, he looked puzzled and said: “I 
«an’t remember after the first one. He is 
a wonderful man and a terrible hitter."
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TORONTO AGENCY*^Kid McPartland and, Owen 
Zeigler at New York.

or 20 min-

“ THE SLATER SHOE STORE,”
^ /

80 Kins; ®tr©et West., Only
NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—First race, 
—Laura Gotta, Image, Riyalind III., Vlr- 
gle S., 08; Waterman, 101; Judith C., Judge 
Steadman, Paskola, Pete Kitchen, 103: Tril
by, 105; Wood Lake, A.B.C., 100.

Second race 1 1-16 miles—Venator, pen- 
row, 94; Harry B„ 97; Anger, 103; Elyria, 
194; Farmer Leigh, "Cannonade,

Tklrd race, \ mile—Sobriquet, Shuttle
cock, Ella, Penzance, 05; Gluck, 100; Albert 
8., 105; Llzzette, Campania, Ramona,
Strath real, 107.

Fourth race, 1(6 mlles-Henry Harris, C. 
C. Rum rill New House, 87; Helen H. II., 
98; Chugnot Faslg. 06: Sandoval, 99; Con
stant, 101; Jolm Hickey, 104.

Fifth race, mile—Sauterne, Panout, At
lanta, Sky Blue, Sim W„ I-aura Davis, 99; 
Hippogriff, 102; Iola, Tonochitlan, 104; R. 
Q-. Ban, Hailstone, 107.

Sixth race % mile—Tim Irvene 99; Dave- 
seac, Stark, Terra Archer, Flora Ballard, 
Mamie G.. Willie W„ 104; Montelle, Issle 
O., Sir John, Miss Rowett, 109.

It.
PRESIDE*! J EX NISO» WON. ATHLETES FOE ENGLAND.j

1 mileBIG CROWD, CLEVER BOUTof.stand»
and.

• 6 e e e e

Fine Beaver and Mel
ton Overcoats, to 
order, worth up to 
$20, for ..

ine Tweed and Wor
sted Pants, to order, 
worth up to $5, for

■cHwtry’s Mew Pat Up a Same Fight amd 
Lost by Three Shots. ;

1 Orton and dray Among the Lot or Crack» 
That Uncle Sam Proposes to Send 

Across the Water. )
HARRY GILMORE RETIRES.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Harry Gilmore return
ed yesterday from Toronto, where he re
cently met defeat at the hands of Jack 
Hanley. Gilmore now' announces what his 
friends have been seeking to Induce him 
to decide upon for some time—namely, his 
■retirement from the ring. Besides being 
“uch .older, Gilmore watt much em liter 
.ban Hanley, and went Into the ring with 
nlm at such disadvantages that he had no 
show of winning. Gilmore has a good pat
ronage here of boxing pupils, and can well 
ifford to give his time to them, and he 
days that he has now decided to tills 
and will give no further thought to actual 
boxing.

àr>\
BALD, The annual match, president v. vice-pres

ident, at the Granite Rink, was finished on 
y, tae president winning by three

fight,sk.12 Dr Sylvester, sk . .11
A A AJlan; sk.........16 WO Thornton, sk. 8
C M McGill, sk. ...18 J T Hornibrook, sk. 9
R McClald, sk.........15 H C Webster, sk.. 9

.. .120 First day score.. .141

Scientific Lightweights Cheered for 
Their Quick Work.

106. 12.50 t .Toronto
:aleks

Saturda
shots.
Dr A H W

New York, Dec. 27,-Englaud will prop- 
ably be Invaded next summer by one» of 
the strongest athletic teams ever sent from 
America. The New York Athletic Club lias 
among its members material enough to 
make a grand showing on the other side, 
wmie no official announcement has beeu 
made by the club, it is knjwn that the 
officials are anxious to cap its athletic su- 

by a vlcto

A 1/
Fi

j i •:

OLE- 
ullc hoist 
ys; hlgli 
3i posses-

First day score.

Total... ............. 181 Total .................

ABERDEEN CURLERS BEGIN.
The Aberdeen curling rink playéd its open

ing match on Friday. The ice was in first- 
fate condition and the play was good. Fol
lowing is the score :

W Latham.
R NImmo.
A Grant.

14 J Richardson, sk.. 9

VIC8. OF MONTREAL WELCOMED.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 27.-The Victoria 

Hockey team of Montreal, which Wednes- 
_ D/Kbt does battle with the Victorias 

of Winnipeg for the Canadian champion
ship, arrived here this evening. All tbe 
hockey enthusiasts were at the depot and 
gave the Montreal men a warm welcome.

telflerDM Meat ef the Leading, HU Bl 
Being Cleverly Avolded-MePartlan^ 
Stepped Nearly All she Swings and 

Wish Excellent Judgment and 
Shill-Interesting Metes far the Fellew- 
«n nf the Prize Bing,

3wn 2.99178 premacy 
Englishmen on 
ground.

The star of the party would undoubtedly 
by Bernard J. Wefers, the wonderful 
young sprinter, who has beaten so many 
records of long standing during the past 
two years. It has been acknowledged for 
some time that Wefers Is the greatest run
ner America has ever produced at any dis
tance from 100 to 300 yards. He may be 
able to gt> up to the quarter mile mark 
with some preparation. Hé could easily 
defeat the British flyers if he could stat’d 
the ocean Journey and the vagaries of the 
English climate. C. H. Kilpatrick would 
certainly be a member of the team. Hi Is 
the American champion half-miler, 
shown great possibilities at twice that dis
tance. W. 8. Hippie, another exceptionally 
clever man, is Kilpatrick's nearest rival In 
the half mile run, and would also be a 
member of the team. Little E. H. Bloss 
would go for the broad Jump, with L. V. 
Sheldon as second string. George Gray 
and J. 8. Mitchell would take care of the 
British weight throwers. Tommy Burke 
would be the best man for the quarter 
mile run and George Orton for the mil*». 
The Englishmen look with f.vor on the 
proposed invasion.

of Americans over 
latter’s stamping

tory
the j
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SS AN IT
FOR A CANADAIAN BOXING UNION.

The Toronto Athletic Club has taken the 
first step towards organizing a boxing 
union in Canada and prominent athletic 
clubs have, been asked their views on the 
subject. It is likely a meeting of dele
gates will be called shortly to complete the 
organization. The object would be to en
courage6 amateur boxing throughout the 
country and bring about tournaments to de
cide the championships of the different 
classes.

hrposes, on 
c new, hot 
rcshly pa- 
Iry low ta

1 M'Garry.
G W Orme rod. 
F Mason.
J Tidsberry, sk.

rIRON HILL ENTRIES.
Iron Hill, Dec. 26.—First race, % mile— 

Grampian, Fa gain, 112; Bel vena, Velvetrose, 
119; St. Lawrence II., Seven, Blue Price, 
Pearl Brook, 104; Key West, Rosedale, 102; 
Heresy, 96.

Second race, 4% furlongs—The Monarch, 
Blue Front, Mr. Waverly, Sedwick, Nor
folk, Recover, Lizzie M., Aunt Sally, Valley, 
Girl, Cohette, 107. The Monarch was form
erly Myers and Lizzie M formerly Wind-

Third race, % mile—Corn Cob, His Grace, 
132; Marie Lovell, 129; Canadian, Lady 
Francis, 119; Alreed, 117; Nellie S, 114; 
Jonah White, 104; Harry C, 94.

Fourth race, 
vello, Echo,
Alix, Miss 
Girl, 112.

Fifth race, 6fcs furlongs—Humming Bird, 
Candelabra, Eloroy, Phillip, Vermont, Brad
ford, 112; Annie T., Queen D’Or, Gypsey, 
Miss Pearl, Little Alice, 109.

TWO FAVORITES AT OAKLAND.
Oakland, Dec. 26.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

Coda, 101 (Jones), 9 to 5, 1 ; Blue Bells 2, 
Dongola 8. Time 1.13.

Second race, 5% furlongs—D J Tobin, 100 
(Jones), 5 to 1, 1 ; Sweet William 2, Sonrio 
3. Time 1.11%.

New York, Dec. 26.—Four thousand men 
saw Owen Zeigler of Philadelphia and Kid 
McPartland of this city, lightweights, fight 
20 founds to a draw at the Broadway A.C. 
tonight. Zeigler did most of the work 
throughout the battle, but his swings were 
as a rule wide of the mark, whereas his 

». opponent showed plenty of cleverness and 
v Impressed the spectators by making a 
draw, when, before the men entered the 
ring, the betting was 5 to 3 in favor of 
the Philadelphian, 
cant seat in

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.T, . TWÔ 
b; spleu'11,1 
one of the

day
IOR BIND*, 

bnt; power 
bnge-streot» 155 Yonge Street—490yQueen Westand has

UPPER-CUTS.
Joe Vendlg has nothing whatever to do 

with Dan Stuart’s latest pugilistic venture. 
Stuart had enough of Vendlg In the Fltz- 
slmmons-Maher affair.

Young Grlffo says that when he Is re
leased from jail he will never touch another 
drop of liquor. Uriffo Is said to be gaining 
weight, and from looks of things he will 
be unable to scale 133 pounds when he at
tempts to fight again.
. At POPP’S Sparring Academy, 20
Adelalde-atreet west, Saturday night, there 
JJSJ Ta "tt'lng go between Ollle Scanlln 
and J. McGuire. Scanlln got the decision 
in six rounds. Dan Kelly, who has Just 
returned from Chicago, will go Prof. Joe
wnP£h”-m 8atSr2?y’ Messrs- Porter and 
Walsh will go eight rounds the same night.

These fights have been announced for the 
"oar future : Paddy Purtell v. Tommy 
ty„eit’rf° rounds, Jan. 2 ; George Dixon v.

Downey, 20 rounds, Jan. 4 ; Tommy 
vvest v. Charley Johnson, 20 rounds, Al- 
qnfi'Tî, ^5,°’ 12 J Tommy White v. Solly 
ï/ 'il-m, round"’, Jan- 12 i Dan Creedon v. 
i! / WHllams, 20 rounds, for the middle
weight championship, Jan. 12.

Solly Smith has started to train for his 
25-V,,un,<1. bout with Tommy White, to be 
decided before the Bohemian Sporting Club 
Jjj- 13, 1897. Smith has' located his train- 
Ing quarters at Gutteuberg, where he will work with Ed. Dealing. Smith œnflde^tly 

a llctoI7’ and if he Is a winner, he 
says that he will leave nothing undone In
EraL t0 get a meetinK with DUon or

PROGRAM FOR ST. NICK.
Definite advices were received from New 

York on Saturday that the St. Nicholas pick
ed hockey team will be here on Friday and 
Saturday. Two matches will be played. 
On Friday night All New York will meet 
an nil-Toronto team (banks excepted). On 
Saturday afternoon the match wul be com
bined banks v. St. Nicholas. These will 
be two Interesting matches and a large 
crowd will doubtless turn out

There was not a va- 
the house when the stars,

■ Zeigler and McPartland, came on to box
■ ,roud1^8 at 133 pounds. The seconds for 
Zeigler were H. Kearney. Doc. Williams 
and Frank Hart, while McPartland’s hand
lers were Tommy West, Doc. Vonnerty and 
Bob Clark. They shook hands at 10 p.m.

Round 1—Zeigler led with left, and got 
tv? I Inter a clinch. Owen put a right on the 

neck and the Kid sent his right to the 
body. McPartland kept away and did no 
leading, While-, in the latter part of the 
round Zeigler indulged in wild swings 
which did no harm.

Round 2—McPartland opened with a 
couple of lefts in the neck aud then dock
ed away from a hard swing. Zeigler then 
rushed, but he had no ehauce to land, for 
his opponent clinched. A moment later 
Zeigler sent his right to the neck, and also 
put the same baud hard on the car. Mac 
used his left straight on the nose, but he 
was slow in comparison with Owen.

Round 3—The men exchanged short-arm 
body punches and clinched. Zeigler kept 
swinging his right, but the local man block
ed It off neatly. Zeigler rushed just before 
the bell raug.

Round 4—Zeigler continued his swinging, 
but McPartland did some clever ducking, 
and followed it with a rally of Infighting 
in whiéh honors were even. >

Round 5—Both rushed simultaneously and 
landed hard swings. There was much 
clinching done. -

Round 6—Mac fought with great caution 
aud showed good headwork in avoiding the 
fierce attacks of the Philadelphian.

Round 7—McPàrtland rushed this time,
; and jammed left and right into the face.

Zeigler’s swings were ineffective. So far 
' the fight had been even, although Zeigler 

had done the bulk of the work.
Rourid 8—The men wasted considerable 

• time in their wild swings, and were puff
ing badly.

Round 9—They exchanged swings at long 
range, Zeigler getting home a left squarely 
on the egr. Mac. continued to duck, all of 
Zeigleris right swings missing tne mark, 
but Owen finally got in a left uppercut on 
the mouth, which was the most effective 
blow landed by him up to that time.

Round 10—McPartland began with the 
left on the mouth. Zeigler quickly retorted 
with his right, which got to the neck, and 
the men fell to infighting, Zeigler having 
an advantage. McPartland jabbed the nose 
with his left, and promptly stopped a rush 
by clinching. On the next try Owen sent 
a right to the ear. and also met Mac’s on
slaught with a left on the throat. This 
ronnd was slightly iu Zeigler’s favor.

In tbe remaining ten rounds honors were 
about oven. McPartland stopped nearly all of 
Zeigler’s swings, and fought with excel
lent judgment and skill. Both were tired 
when the bell.ended the battle. Dick Richie, 
the referee, declared the fight a draw.
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THEGARRISON HOCKEYISTS WIN.
The Garrison Hockey team defeated the 

Crawfords on Saturday by 9 goals to 8.
Galloway, at cover, played a fine game, 
while Cooper and Franks, on the forward 
line, were stars. For the Crawfords, T. Orr,

Third race 7U fnrlonvs—r ittle Prlnnle ftt 1 McMillan and Bailey played well. For the£xrFn! as-s £»b;. srtA/sg i s
Fourth race, mJle-St. Lee, 100 (H Mar-1cellent Wferee. ______

Tlm’e4lt043.’ 1 ’ Mr" McQregor 2- Rulnart 3’ SPRINTER BOYD IN ’*HB TOILS. „ tlll_’?nn-
Fifth race, 1(6 miles—Judge Denny, 93 Montreal, Dec. 26.-Wllllam Boyd, the ciora at noon * d Surro*ate officee

ughter), 7 to 5, 1 ; Arrlcna 2, Rey Del Chatham sprinter, was arraigned before ___ ____ ,
Bandldos 3. Time 2.43(4. Judge Dugas this morning on a cnarge of ,t3ry Morrison, loi Defoe-street,

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Peresns, 109 swindling Arthur Gullbanlt out of 8100. He „ UP yesterday 
(Cody). 13 to 5, 1 ; Kowulsky 2, Petrarch 3. pleaded not guilty, and the euquete went on woumllng John Turner.
Time 1.17%. |Immediately. Detective Kellert, who has Be sure that “L. t S. ” Is burned In the

the case In hand, bus received numerous «kin of the hams and bacon. None other
letters from Montreal and other places, geneine. Sold by all grocers.

, New York, Dec. 28,-The following racing I U a much-wanted man- Al.x Frallck, 120 Eastern-avenue, and
dates have been allotted for the season of & ‘ rareraî^pt^u^MontreTd” ^

mS«yr S^îî-fi F Aam,n„trat,on Is being applied for of the
NeTwYorkLDecP™-EdL0^pWALw » ^ 16’’ 19’ 23; Uu°f &. $M0

M^&tŸfifkVl^îf, St!?: hHf{i'enpVlO months old, hsd h.s

to show to the athletic world that he 1!*’ 4utu|un meeting-Sept. 14, 10, 16, 18, ÏPu,ïg SS Monday evening at the re- hands badly burned by placing them on an
could walk 112 mile, or wW 21, 22, 23, 25, 28, 29 30 Oct 2 ’ Quest of the Montreal authorities. Detec overheated register. He was taken from , -.
m isMK-'aiSiSs teKsKS" sa??-— - - ™-.|mm
o'clock last evening, with 103 miles and ™egUgg „AS?- 24■ 25' 2B> 28' ^ ScPt- *• 2< to escape from th^ Chatham pollce^'bnt thiVSw ®lmon'* Church yesterday evening,

^ÆVhenr^r « th*Brighton Beaeh te #0MTa,SK Si 5 P “r i u# D m u * $> nT R. Webster & Co.,
nreünS1!69 ^lead ot. ***« schedule, with every y’ _______ I The prisoner was placed in No. O Statlon , Tÿe monthly meeting of ladles for prayer
h^08£K™iaf I?°vef7ng Î greater distance MR 8p.„B.u * o-px-n TOicrnriM I till this morning, and when asked his bnsl- J*rIara®lwillbeheldthisafternoonat3,In-
re.T,™ es,ïbani ùe ha<? 8et oirt uto M“. 8EAGRAH AFTER TRAGEDIAN. ness by Captain Loye, replied, ’• An ath- ««d of 3.30, in the library of the Y.M:C.A.

16 minutes, however, his The strained relations between Mr. J. E. lete, and a good one!” All women interested in the Jews are cor-
wonderful strength faltered, a dizziness Seagram, proprietor of the Waterloo stab- ______ dlally invited.
overpowered him and he was assisted from les, and his late trainer, Mr. John R.Walk-1 SPORTING NOTES 1 Early Sunday morning Insnccfor Stenhon
***** ov'.’r him under'urf'Ta’üori un” Cül Uiïk.:!””™" in’“8mlth"iBu‘

«s a® s,"- - ———- ■' -- rs«2K,SE' ™s:ï',a
Within half an hour he was eager to aiart Seagram’s consent, and the chances are the I. Killamey Girl, the prize Irish terrier ' .. q . „
again, but Dr. Taylor restrained him, and three thoroughbreds will find their way bitch, owned by Mr. Phil. Brown, died on ,kln Wueon-street east Methodist Church, . ------------------------------------------------------------------
it was not until after 50 minutes had pass- book again. Mr. Seagram, who is at pre- Saturday. °£HIeJ was_the preacher C4-nr I, MlieT Ro Ror) l iroH Thio \A/oolr Pranara.
ed that he was allowed to continue his sent in the city, was making arrangements Byron McClelland heads the list of win Ht»J*lerô?0rnisg 8efyl<^ yesterday, and the OÏOCK IVI USX D6 06014060 I IT IS W 66K I lâPaTa
journey. He then appeared somewhat dis- with that end In view on Saturday There nlniowMra on the Oh?o tracks. Lvlnê 7Lrig£.S ln evening. In the . 1. Tohî-o
couraged, but, cheered on by numerous Is little likelihood of their differences wind- $29,994 to his ‘credit6 *’ V 8 Shînarv0to thf rn^u,'r,.°'s »’ TSung- a m*«- tOVy tO OtOCK 1 clKingf.
friends, he socm struck his old-time gait,and ing np in court, as has been prophesied in I - * . . .. slonary to the Indians, dellvera^^P adflress. I ■^^^■■■u****^^*^^^^*****^**
hralefyrupn,°otbthe enl In^he”1^ ^ next?™^'‘^niXVTween iT».„l. > We have SOHie lines which W6 HlUSt actually dean right

wuh °sfurphâ“g,fs3|^, milking6 hTs'on" Hkelf co^tK^Un'Lg14^^8^ 2S mo” Quebec: There were “\Wn L’ F”^a “ a‘ Cra=d,<a„ey. OUt. These will be offered at greatly reduced prices.

hundredth mile, for instance, in 11 minutes Queen's Plates as of yore. I several steeplechases and hurdle races in "• *• Harvey, Sudbury, is fft the Queen's. I tj r , , r X T 1 , ,
and 22 seconds. During the 23 hours 56(6 ---------- M«y. ’»* and ’95 at Woodbine Park, the J. J. McNeil, Gravenhurst Is at the Mere are a lew leaders tor Monday and 1 UCSday. 1 heSC
minutes that the contest lasted, Weston WHOLESALE RAID ON POOLROOMS. I hurdles being on the outside track. Walker. ; -it r__ ,-„1„ ' /

off the track but 1 hour and 45 min- st. Louis. Dec. 26.—All the poolrooms In John s- Johnson and James Michael are E. L. Williams, Brantford, Is at the PrlCeS WU1 sPeaK Ior tnemSeiveS :
town were raided by the'police this after- jo meet In a series of- bicycle races at Walker. 37 pairs Super Cotton Blank-
noon, and the proprietors and employes K?cksonTll,e'„1}a~ Jan- 19, 20 and 21. The r s pi«her CnlllnvwnAd 1. eta white or jrrev goodlocked up. Since the recent decision by the distances will be one, five aud ten miles. Walker r“a ’ C l gwo0°’ *» at ttle I f,®’
State Supreme Court upon a test case that The fifth annual bonsolel of the North- „ „ 81, ’ ™ ra ,re^ui8JC
the Anti-Poolroom Law was unconstitu- western Curling Association will take Dlace D- Bogle, Rossland, Is at the price 90c .pair, Monday andtional, the layers of odds nave flourished at triage wfs. f^^ls to 23, ‘fncl^sive! Queen 8’ Tueaday prlce .........................
as never before. An unrepealed and for- under the direction of the Portage Curling James Hammond, Fort William, Is at 27 White Blankets, targe
gotten law was found, however, that the Club. the Queen's. size, fancy border, regular

o8ia?jfe;,Tenn,xr;;c^n- iJkra \?%kazt:B A-19 spcnding ^ly15.^: “y.and ’

re™^e bnstaesT^toSda7àndS ag^eLV" vfctlPTcsldôSttMuïdocke b^TO^Sl^Flve Scarf® of Toronto Is spending 25v|^‘P1^^[012|^CO™^r 1̂^
rested. I rinks "played-on each side. me Thlstles th0 vacation at Brantford. . very large size warranted

„„„ had 14 rinks on the Ice, the result biing a Charlie Cross, Osgoode’s lacrosse captain Is?1 col?r- P^ly undress-
THE OFF-HAND MARKSMEN. tie at 85 points all. Is at Madoc for vacation. p ’ ed, regular price $2.50 each,

Toronto Off-Hand Rifle Club held their , CapZ9“ l2ti0> Proved to be in grand form Mr. "Rex” King of Varsity residence is n,Monday and Tuesday.......
annual Christmas shoot at their ranges, »«, Thursday, when he defeated Perkins at Kh*evllle for hto holidays re8laence 18 2i pieces Dark Striped Flan-
Greea wood s-a venue, on Friday. It was a handily. The final score was 260 to m h , J’ , , I nelette, 32 Inches wide, fast
decided success. Shooting commenced at 1115 ! • ,anh Perkins made almost half those . “ru*laJri' forbldge ofOttawa Is spend-1 colors regular price 8 l-2c 
o’clock and continued until dark. Most of 1 P“>(i‘8 *? ->"e single run, a pretty bunch lDB Christmas vaeationWn town. yard MmSav and 8hie«dav
the contestants managed to capture a »ur- °f ,4-. *at B,howed a11 the good points in Mr B. Bishop of Toronto University is. se^iroes e-trl aualttv En^-
key or goose, and ail returned home happy, the old-timer s game. This made Capron spending the vacation at Exeter. i linteL i
aftor having a good afternoon’s sport. The an(1 Maggioll a tie for first place, with four Mr. Dan Kelly Is here from rhlmcm v$0 I <SIL ,fu“
following are some of the excellent scores an5J>ue lost each. ltlng his friendî on Trinit^fr^t g M Inches wide, very select pat-
made out of a possible 100 points : McNab , The 8Priu& meeting of the new Memphis „ D 8Ireet- terns, regular price 10c yard,
93, Stewart 96, Simpson 98, Purson 95. M.oekey Glub will begin on April 10 and con- n ^.ÎPrm?r Torontonian, Monday and Tuesday.......
Bayles 93, Latimer 90, Thompson 92, Asllng tInue until MaX 1- The stales will be the n°w of Bufftt,°’ ls visiting In the city.
90, Rae 93. Anyone desirous of joining this 8xame as Isst year, except the Tennessee Miss Annie Dawson of Victoria Unlver- I
club can do so by sending their name and 2nks* for 3-year-old fillies, one- mile. The sity ls spending the vacation at London
address 'and $1 to the secretary-treasurer, Tennessee Derby for 1898 will close on I Miss Martha Hnrvov nt Ttimnfn 110 Aun-street, and they can have full privl- Jau- ahd the second payment of .£>0 in sity {8 spending the holl^avs n? T^miînVer‘ 
leges of the range every day in the week th* Tennessee Derby for 1897 will be due „ 1 !?e°<Itog taf hollday8 at London- 
for shooting. on Jan. 15. This event closed last January . K*7* H. Cowan, M.A., Toronto, preached

----------/ with 127 entries. # ;ln Knox Church, St. Thomas, yesterday.
INDIAN KICKERS IN DEMAND. . Hockey has become p<yular in the col- ! Dr. Weir of the Toronto General Hosd!- ,

Chicago, Dec. 27,-There Is a well-defined Bro^n*'‘prlMeton1"ludTelnsri^ni'à i*"1 *8 ependlng the vacaUon « Brantford. 96 pairs Extra Heavy Tweed 
rumor at the University of Chicago that have o'rranired t«ms The Âme his H,JndaP «Kl Mrs. Jones of Brantford are P*nts, special strong make,
two of the members of the famous Carlisle L.„,ue so popular a^d BO g“neraî“n the ccd^ tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Toronto. regular price $1.90 pair,
ritva'nr^th<?cnreTndWR?s?D?l.U‘e *!'' Ie*es th« 11 ls u I ready suggested that a r Mr. E H McLean. Secretary Osgoode Monday and Tuesday............swLtcVeXw.th athefrimtafaredttethrn‘ln X^iontifip^Y^lc'Ld^PriucZ, areata S<X'‘ety’ '8 at Brockvifie for va- I 17 pairs very fine striped

regular Xe'rZTo^îïn fSc^Tme have hare^^recelveHe^Yt^c^o^Han'

Sût SK
Harvard, and two others to Yale. I weight SlSSlonrifi?,, ^>t in a t™nd

contest, the former being awarded the de
cision after a hard struggle. Monagle has 

Philadelphia, Dee. 27.—The Philadelphia I signified his Intention of leaving for Amer- 
cricketers, who will open a series of match- Iica at an early date. At the second day’s Mr. Charles E Counsell of th* RnnL- nf 
es lu England early In June, have only a meeting of the Sydney Cycling League, held Montreal spent Christmas and Boxlnx Dav few dates unfilled, and, judging by reports lat Sydney àov. 10, “Ken” Lewis won the at Hamilton. S ay
from abroad, the Englishmen are looking flve mile Australian championship*tn twelve 4 “rAnne* #
forward with pleasant anticipation to the minutes and seventeen seconds, winning by « Armou,r* King & Co.,
visit of the American players. The schod- twenty yards from Parsons, who was sec- *inn in tLn Uege' 18 sPen(ÎIng his vaca
nte as arraug<»d ls as follows : Jpne 7, Ox- I’Ond. McDonald, the American, was not n m Iown*
ford University ; 10, Lancashire : 14. Cam- placed- z , Hr. Bingham of Pçterboro’ Is visiting his
bridge University ; 17, Sussex ; 21, Lords, ------------------- ---------------- : daughter, Mrs. George Stevenson, at 328
28. Yorkshire ; July 1, Hampshire : 15. An old Man’s Fall. , ! Wellesley-street.
nnd^mund1-1^ M C C* John Railings, who is 73 years of age, ?. Mr"- (Capt.) Burgess of Toronto Is visit-
and Ground , 26, Kent . 27, Surn y. I and lives at 140 Victoria-street, fell down- InK her parents. Rev. William and Mrs

HAttP'RATT RRP'VT'TTirQ , stairs at his bouse on Thursday evening, j Chapman, London.
OAoLdALL tilth VIT1BS. He was apparently severely nurt and on ! Jack Hohh« an(AP|nff „ # A

„ . , b- « r* « i « w«u Comiskey of St. Paul Is said to he after I Saturday night his condition" was considered 1 ball and Varsltv undergraduaÎfkf
Early last week H. C. Sppoule and ( has. Horton of Baltimore, the promising young s<> serious that he was taken, to the General his home in London Uate work at

Roberts set out -on a eelJtur>’ ruij towards pitcher recently engaged from Pittsburg. Hospital. The doctors cannot find anything
Toronto ’ Thev go? 5(Mmiles awav^or^S Manager Buckenberger makes the absunl bruises11^ thehinhsolPe 9evere 
far as Newcastle* wlmn ,l snowstorm was «’'“‘“J tnat his Syracuse Stars next season makes the shwk he recetoS 1 aeri^one6 
encountered, and after several efforts t, wUI. i*, ‘t,le strongest batting team ln the received a Serious one.
pedal through the drifts they gave It up "OI*m- ^porting Life, 
as a hopeless task. Messrs. Sproule aud It is as good as settled that Dick Padden 
Roberts are Q.O.R. cyclists and although will hold down second base for Pittsburg, 
they have not the last centuries of the year : as Donovan thinks he is all right, and that 
to their credit.they may honestly lay claim he will improve in his work, 
to the last attempt to cover the distance.
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May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

Pat Cruise, 12 St. Clarens-avenue, Is 
locked up on the charge of assault laid by 
his wife.bERNQON 

helnlty of 
[contalnitif? 
[urn ticket 
llnder will 
kl Shuter-

Mrfleyderson said: I never smoked such 
delicious, cool mixture as yours. Alive 
Bollard.

Sla
was

on the charge ofi

[JLIETT^l 
it. ’Phone The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognized

everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on

RACING DATES NEXT SEASON.
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MAHER A TERRIBLE HITTER.
Tlfe New York Journal thus describes 

the short contest between Maher and 
O’Donnell on Christmas Day:

Both men came from their corners with 
their guards well up. Maher advanced 
toward O’Donnell, who went back a pace, 
but stopped retreating at the command of 
Pdlly Madden. O’Donnell’s face as he 
watched Maher’s catlike movements was a 
sight. At first it was flushed ; then It 
changed to a deathly paleness, only to he 

' followed by flushing full again. It was evi
dent to all that he was frightfullv nervous
and under a terrific mental strain. A few days ago the prizes won by the

Maher looked ns confident as If victory members of the O.B.D.M.P.A. In their races 
1 *'a* already on his brow, and just feinted ? during the flying season of 1896 were 

nis man for several seconds until O’Donnell bought and awarded. J. E. Ellis, the King- 
led with his left for the face. The blow street Jeweler, furnished the prizes, and 

Before the Atistrallan has kindly loaned his show window for 
could lead again Maher’s left glove landed exhibition of the same. They also donated 

1 ns straight as a die on the chin, and step- ‘to the Toronto members of the reorganized 
*•1 jdng in. he crossed with his right to rtlie U.M.P.A. a handsome silver cup, to be pre- 

jaw. stopping O’Donnell, whose eyes roll- rented to the winner of the 300-mile race 
cd. * for old birds ln the race season of 1897.

» Almost instantly Maher sent out his left The awards to successful com 
with terrific forced on O’Donnell’s mouth, as follows : Newtonville to 

' and he went down on his back. He jumped mi,es (novice race)—First prize, one .
JP qnlckly and clinched Maher, sending in stand, Mr W Phijp ; second prize, silver 
two light blows, on the ribs, which Peter Pewter, Mr. R. Gairdner Napanee to To- 
did not seem to notice, as he put his left I ront<>, 135 miles—1 Irst prize, Mr. A. Sole, 
hand on O’Donnell’s throat and pushed i bake d,sh î second prize, Charles F. Kin- 
aim off almost as easily as he would a ! 8e-v» cake basket. Deseronto to Hamilton, 
child. 1158 miles—First prize, Mç. Connell, fern

As O’Donnell broke It was notfcenble that ! £ot 8?£ond Pdze, A. Cook cake basket, 
he was badly rattled, and before he could ; BroekviUe to Toronto,207 miles—First prize, 
break ground Maher sent a left drive Knglaini, silver teapot : second prize,

. straight on the chin that made bis Itnees Wjliiam Tait. Prescott to Hamilton—First 
* % hend and his head go back with a ierk Pri/e* A- Look, fruit stand ; second prize,-,

I and In another instant Maher sent a swing- : W11l,Iiau^,Talt' .Quebec City to Toronto, 507 
Ing left hook to the point of the jaw that miles—* prize, James Gairdner, jr., six- 
01 used O’Donnell to measure his full length ?UP stand- x %r,i? to Toronto, 62 miles 
OI> the floor. Peter strode about the Hng • lyou?^ , birds)—hirst Pr*fe H. England, 
with the air of a gladiator, and the referee I Jî.r^akta8t Vru.et sef*ond I>rlz<N William 

• off the ten seconds, after which dock. St. Mary’s to Toronto, 98
Vie Australian was carried to his corner mlIe8—hirst prize W. Philip, cake basket; 
ami Maher declared the winner second prize, J. Turvey. cake basket. Im-

When Maher was seen In his dressing i?y'ff,roijto. ‘207 miles—First prize, 
room he said: “I expected to win but ^Uglnutl, Ice pitcher ; second prize, Chas. 
ta be honest, I thought Steve would'make F- Kinsey, dinner cruet.L, LU UBUI cuexe would make A11 the above prize-takers can receive

their prizes ou Wednesday on application 
to Charles F. Kinsey.

’
rd.

I'fc 8WA- 
lc., Jane» 

Clarke. 
L Cbarlea

was
utre.

Twenty-six years ago last May 
ed 100 miles in this city in 21 h 
38 minutes. When Weston stopped last 
night he was apparently all right physical
ly, but very tired.

27 pieces unbleached Canton. 
Flannel, very wide, heavy 
weight, regular price 8c,
Monday and Tuesday............

136 pairs French Model Cor
sets, extra long waist, all 
sizes from 18 to 30, regu
lar price 75c pair, Monday
and Tuesday............................

29 dozen Ladles’ Heavy Black 
Wool Hose, regular price 
18c pair, Monday and Tues-

" day.......................................................
17 dozen Ladies' Winter 

Weight Cashmere Hose, 
seamless feet, shaped ank
les. regular price 30c pair,
Monday and Tuesday...............

25 dozen Boys’ Heavy Rib
bed Knlcker Hose, regular 
price 25c pair, Monday and 
Tuesday..............................*

he walk- 
ours aud

att >5c65cER, SO- 
lO Man- t '

ed PIGEON-FLYING.
iRDS ATS 
oedema Id, * 
[reet. To- 1.30 ,43c r ■ >

was very shorLrOAGES. 
kcurltlc*. 
lames 0- 
[o-street-

12Xc1.24
?' V

5cpetitore were 
Toronto. 55 

pickle
21clIILTON, 

e-streets, 
for th 

less men 
$s dinner 
‘ bar la 
j cigars, 
the pud-

\Sr' 1
15c6cf

Of Special Interest to Men.
I 15 Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, ln browns and dark 

pockets, half belts, lined with heav y plaid lining, 
$6.50 each, Monday and Tuesday.......................................

greys, slash 
regular priceHRIAGB .3.98Era*

. - / 10 dozen Men’s Knitted 
Mitts, regular price 35c pair,
Monday and Tuesday...............

17 dozen Men’s Heavy Split 
Buck Gloves, wool wrists, 
lined throughout, regular 
price 65c pair. Monday and or
Tuesday........... ......  .TTT.. ,35c

17 dozen Men's Fine Black 
German Wool Half-Hose, 
regular price 35c pair, Mon
day and Tuesday....

!
23c„98c

^EBTY— 
icdonaid, 
eet. To-

■m .
1 Worsted Trousers, regular 

price $4.50 pair, Monday
and Tuesday...............................

12 dozen men’s heavy flesh- 
ribbed
price 50c pair, Monday >nd 
Tuesday.. ............................... .........

Mail Orders promptly and, carefully filled.

Arthur H. Campbell, Varsity’s ex-base
ball cantata, is in town from Ottawa for 
vacation.

Mr. E. Armstrong of Victoria Universitv 
is spending the holidays at his home in 
Goderich.

Major Denison, late of No. 1 Co., R.R.C.I.. 
now of No. 2 Co.,Toronto, is visiting friends 
at London.

.. 1.56
l> TERM)* 
lod com- 

Broker,
I drawers, regular

! DUPLICATE WHIST 35c 23cThe Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
ball bearing and self-adjusting. Sold by 
all leading dealers. Head office 191 longe 
si, Toronto Send forgclrcnlars.

THE PHILLIES’ FIXTURES.

— TtIH 
ntarlo. Score Cards

-FOR-

Progressive Euchre
—AND—

Progressive Pedro

John Eastwood & Son, c(STEARNS WHEELS AT CHICAGO.
At the Chicago show, E. C. Stearns & Co. 

have a section 70 -feet long in the very 
centre of the Coliseum, and they have a 
display mapped out which is magnificent in 
Its proportions. They also nave one of tht- 
most desirable spaces at the New York 
show, but on account of the limited space 
in the Grand Central Palace they will not 
be able to show their wheels in so lavish 
a manner as iu Chicago.

8
WORTH 
ft. Send !122 King-street East (North ^ide).

Firstly Goods Store east of St. James’ Cathedral.

•■1
’ 1

ID AND ' 
ills worth

(’apt. Jack Counsell. Varsity^ Rugby 
captain and master of all games, is spend
ing his Christmas vacation at his home 
in Hamilton.

° Fitzgibbona. Secretary of the O.R. I Hoyle^New' York;1’!11 JDt Aruol(l,h‘\Vmtby.'
Morrizbure tor ÆÏ 'manager, |g at Und Grorge^Woolcombe, Ottawa, are at 

Charlie Musgrave, the well-known nlnn-
1st, is to be married on Jan. 6 to Miss Ettie ^ Lleut* Pat Heater’s figure of R.M.C. has 
Cunningham of Glenballlle-place been seen ln^ town during thé pakt few

"^'C' Tta,u ,B 8pend,ng
home in Ottawa for the vacation. Mr. and Mrs. George Hill and Mrs. Webb

Messrs. McKay and La butt of the Bank aud Mr- Jam(’8 Webb, nil of Toronto, are
of Toronto’s hockey team spent Christ- 0}e <iue,sts ?f ^ Charles Church- , 1’resident Claude Macdonell of. Osenort»-.
mas at Kingston aud Prescott respective- 1111 ot London for Christmas. L. and L. Society; Mr. Itlehan?

The following Torontonians spent Cfitlst- ^iX„"«re8l<len,t Toronto Conservative Asst*
Mr. S. J. Harris of Selgel, Cooper & Co., !nas 10 H4- Catharines :• Fred Graves, E. O. 0?,lL'K>w J>irMt<>r Government Itol

fine n mi î“'”’ ÎIÏÏ5’ 18 "Pending the Christ- Uykeït’/red PltzSerald. George Ecclestone, M^es, Rossland, and Mr. T L.
Day and mas holiday with bis parents on King- *ranl[ Conway, Clarence Cooper. . Uturch. ex-See re tary Toronto Conservative

street east ---------- . j Mr. J. H. Weldon and Miss r.ix«i„ WeUlon ^ Association, have all returned from Menu

of the E. B. Eddy Company, who have
st^ 'müfmü ng t?e hoSldays in London and 
St. Thomas, returned this morning.
Canfohmi Jr”8eph Kelly, Jack Dawkins, BertfÆfVh^s^gs^enrofatnhde,rretAXy,hnoodXsH°Pe’
ther'VrfGp’cgeÆ,rk °ÎJn,oro,d’ anâ bro-v^ted to goL,o^:r?cnte hTo.^Jt
and open a new Methodist Church some 
time In February. He will likelv ae^.nf 
Canada.1*8 there dellver «everal lectures on

----  — t
tCTORYl / 
ce $3.59.

I Woods* 
Uon.

vM CENTURIES THAT FAILED. i

VPLAYING CARDSEST INI 
l09 Spa-

. At io, 15, 20, 25 cts. 
Upwards.

a e tiled la Jail.
Elizabeth Edwards, an old woman who 

was sent to Jail n few days ago for the 
winter, as a vagrant, died there yesterday. 
This Is the woman who went Into Eaton’s 
store under the Influence of liquor and fell 
in a fit. She had no home.

por pack and
ANT —
ed. ac-

V Largest Variety in Canada.t cast.

ïtL D 18
i New»-

McFarland, the crack catcher of the St. 
Louis Browns. Is being greatly sought after 
by the different clubs In the league at pre
sent. All of the clubs, with the exception 
of two, have made offers to secure him, 
but the best secured by Chris Von der Ahe 
are from Philadelphia, Boston and Pitta- 
burg.

4 \The Marquis of Dufferln and A va, whose 
I family home is nt (’landeboye. In the neigh

borhood of Belfast, has been again elected 
commodore of the Royal Ulster, and has 

■1 had a very; flattering address presented to 
him by thé club.

Mr. J. H. MacGlll M.A.. of Trinity Col- 
ege is spending a few days with friends 

In Mlnden. He assisted In the E 
Church services on Christmas 
yesterday.

ly-GB-ST.a >> m
Ilk sop- * 
prie tot. ■35 Klng-St# W., Toronto,
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